**Date and Venue**
Friday, June 08th, 2018 – Saturday, June 09th, 2018
University Medical Center
Department of Ophthalmology
Building 102
Langenbeckstraße 1
D-55131 Mainz

**Scientific Organisation**
Prof. Dr. Esther Hoffmann
University Medical Center
Department of Ophthalmology
Langenbeckstraße 1
D-55131 Mainz
phone: +49 (0)6131 17-8410 or 17-7085
fax: +49 (0)6131 17-5566

**Congress Organisation**
wikonect GmbH
Hagenauer Straße 53
D-65203 Wiesbaden
phone: +49 (0)611 204809-280
fax: +49 (0)611 204809-10
email: henrike.feilke@wikonect.de
www.wikonect.de

**Registration Fees**
- Regular fee (Friday and Saturday) EUR 250,-
- Poster Presenter Save EUR 50,-
- Dayticket (only Saturday) EUR 150,-

**Accreditation**
The 4th Glaucoma Symposium was submitted to the German Medical Association and the EACCME for CME certification.

**Faculty list**
The faculty list is online available via: www.glaucoma-mainz.de

For online registration please visit
www.glaucoma-mainz.de

---

**4th Glaucoma Symposium with**
**LIVE SURGERY AND WETLABS**

Friday, June 08th, 2018
Saturday, June 09th, 2018
Welcome to the 4th International Glaucoma Symposium in Mainz!

"Small is Beautiful" is a stimulating and controversial study of world economies.

Non-controversial but just as stimulating is the discussion about smaller, less invasive approaches in glaucoma surgery.

Is minimally invasive and minimally traumatic glaucoma surgery beautiful? And more important: Is it successful?

The 4th Glaucoma Symposium with LIVE SURGERY 2018 in Mainz is going to be a highlight in the congress year. The international Experts Meeting will once again be a forum bringing together the leading international surgeons in the field of glaucoma and thus enables all of us to learn and benefit from our experiences.

WETLABS on Friday will be an opportunity for young surgeons to learn several techniques such as: iStent inject, CyPass and XEN Gel Stent.

The same – and more – minimally invasive surgeries are going to be broadcasted from the operating room as LIVE SURGERY on Saturday.

We are pleased to welcome you to Mainz!

Prof. Dr. Norbert Pfeiffer  
Head of Department  
Prof. Dr. Esther Hoffmann  
Head of Glaucoma Division

Welcome program

Friday, June 08th, 2018

11:30 am Registration & light lunch
12:30 pm Welcome and Introduction
12:45 pm XEN Baerveldt-surgery (Video)
F. Grehn, Germany

01:00 pm – 03:00 pm  
WETLABS (A, B & C)  
(change rooms after 1h)

A. CyPass Wetlab
Introduction & demonstration
K. Barton, United Kingdom
Instruction
K. Barton, United Kingdom; E. Hoffmann, Germany; G. Ratanarajan, United Kingdom

B. XEN Wetlab
Introduction & demonstration
H. Reitsamer, Austria; E. Hoffmann, Germany
Instruction
H. Reitsamer, Austria; E. Hoffmann, Germany; K. Barton, United Kingdom; L. Pinto, Portugal; F. Hengerer, Germany

C. iStent Inject Wetlab
Introduction & demonstration
K. Klabe, Germany
Instruction
V. Prokosch-Willing, Germany; I. Ahmed, Canada; K. Klabe, Germany; K. Mercieca, United Kingdom

03:00 pm  
COFFEE BREAK

03:30 pm  
POSTER PRESENTATION

04:30 pm – 05:30 pm  
WETLABS (A, B & C)

Saturday, June 09th, 2018

07:30 am Registration
08:00 am Welcome and introduction
08:05 am  
LIVE SURGERY  
Moderator: N. Pfeiffer, Germany

08:05 am  
1. XEN Implantation
F. Hengerer, Germany
2. XEN Revision
H. Reitsamer, Austria
3. CyPass Implantation
K. Barton, United Kingdom
4. CyPass Implantation
K. Klabe, Germany
09:30 am  
COFFEE BREAK

5. Inn Focus Implantation
I. Ahmed, Canada
6. Inn Focus Implantation
K. Barton, United Kingdom
7. iStent Inject Implantation
V. Prokosch-Willing, Germany

12:00 pm  
LUNCH BREAK

6. Inn Focus Implantation
K. Barton, United Kingdom
7. iStent Inject Implantation
V. Prokosch-Willing, Germany

12:00 pm  
12:00 pm
5. Inn Focus Implantation
I. Ahmed, Canada
6. Inn Focus Implantation
K. Barton, United Kingdom
7. iStent Inject Implantation
V. Prokosch-Willing, Germany

01:15 pm  
Hydrus Stent Implantation
A.M. Fea, Italy

02:30 pm  
OPEN PANEL DISCUSSION
Panel
I. Ahmed, Canada; K. Barton, United Kingdom; H. Reitsamer, Austria;
V. Prokosch-Willing, Germany; E. Hoffmann, Germany; K. Klabe, Germany; F. Grehn, Germany; N. Pfeiffer, Germany; L. Pinto, Portugal; K. Mercieca, United Kingdom;
G. Ratanarajan, United Kingdom; F. Hengerer, Germany; A. Fea, Italy

03:00 pm  
Closing remarks